Free transplantation of sub-axillary lateral thoraco-dorsal flap in burn surgery.
Free transplantation of subaxillary lateral thoracodorsal flap is recommended. The thoraco-dorsal artery and its accompanying veins may nourish and drain a large musculo-cutaneous flap. The calibres of both the artery and the veins are big enough to be anastomosed to the recipient vessels using the naked eye. The donor area can be closed by first intention suture without interfering with the functional recovery of the donor area. Both the functional and cosmetic results after free transplantations of this flap are good. In acute electrical or other deep burns, this flap can be used to prevent infection, to protect the deep vital structures, and to lessen the amputation rate. A better condition is created for functional recovery and facilitating reconstructive surgery. The muscular branch of the thoraco-dorsal artery was always present in our 50 patients whereas only 20 cases (40 per cent) had an independent cutaneous branch which nourishes the flap. We stress the point of preserving and using the muscular branch as the main blood vessel to be anastomosed for this free flap.